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ED!TORIAL rAGE 
.... ,,"" AI_ CoIIops 
~ . 
He Hafes Dogs 
,Herbert Thi1ks He's Human 
., .... Hoy. 
'. £u,aian HI.' Uftlr 
' 'Hubat juot bola "",lbin,IO'EIri<n 
~ with. dog- we 
tryi.Dg to a:mvince him be is 
'bUt .it doem't mike mum 
im:prt:ssioa. He thinks bt', 
....... 
nu, is the ""'1y canoonia ~:" I ""~!<~ 
O'BcieD deicn1Jes Herbert. 
THE' EG¥PTIAN· ON THf INSIDE MIn 5 .. 1"'", CI."_ WSRV·FM PI""" ..... Sortlltrn S"m, S.clttJ 
....... to .. gI-.in&H"""' .... 
word to lene • ~ Ooet-
n ', 5ttm to he getting much 
action, though.. 
(-. by V" Biggm) 
Egypfia'l Has . 
OHiceHours 
For Calls 
Oftrn Iludents Old hcu1ty 
member. call the EGYPllAN 
:"1i. d;:';!n:' .u~y~ :; 1------....:-
staff members who are aatDd· 
ing clusa or ItUdying. 
To &cilitaIE the communi-
cation .yams between tbr: 
new.peper mIl and Dew I 
5OW'CIeS,sp«ificoffior:b outl 
Ul'L ~ arranged when 
someone will be at the of6cz. 
'l"he phone number for the pe-
pC' is En. 266. 
lltcoflicrhounare: 
From 9 until 10 each week-
da~8~Dl 1 J on Mon-
day .nd Wednesday momin". 
From 1:30 p. m. until 5 
~ ~'p-:n~~ ~!ly.mW~ 
nesday and Friday, 
From 2 p. m. until 8 p. 
m'I~ i~u~ to contact 
the suIfu timc:rocherdun 
dlO$t indiated, aU Carbon-
dale: CL 7-2473 (II' CL 7-
897fl· • 
~ulrtcr . dtadlinc for 
the Fricby issw i$ on T UH-
day, with d~ final deadline: 
being on Wcdnnchy. 
Three - qwntt deadline' ror 
TuttdaY4 i.Irut it on Friday. 
,,;m me fi'DIl dtadline bdng 
on Sundoy. 
Gus: has I'tC'doed ,rrw Itt-
ten Iiom INdmb in the: PI'" !::: :':~~t.~ 
it', because they- ... 'OUJcj" nitbtr 
he: or Ibe "'ilmt ~.. 
Of ebe dq hI\-? no menr.l 
motivation to spcU out their 
o~ 
·Hardwick, legan Vie· For 
Student Bed, President 
• student doe.; nal: fall with-
dhision. be may YOU 
ill-ampus and all-am. 
(i.e.., Student Body Pre.. 
and Vic:r-President. Home 
___ I-'-"Cluinnm. md 50""",) . 
are rmtiDded to platz 
only in the box in 
the candidate of his 
~~~~~S:I=:~d.;'TO votr for • write-in j,;;l-~:;jvi~;:IJ'.~ llli~!<U.;;; tbeanvd~kU:n ~~t,~ 
it. Only "X", will 
will bt open Tuesda, 
~~: ~on~~~ Location 
Hill; Main Cate 








.•. \Vb, not Im'e • "Mi51 
!:'~~;.": 
.....- dool 1""1 Might .. 
. wdJ - alrady ~ is Home-
coming QUCCD, AFROTC 
Quem. MiSl Soulhem Acres, 
Miu Thorn""," Point, M i. I 
Southttn, S~'Cdheart Q ueen 
Iml' III the fraternity and de· 
partmental queem. Just take 
_11 the beauties that ba\'e w.on 
the \<r.I\,tt and kt them fight 
jlWI fortbc "bcsto£the:best." 
I« •• ~l~r~~~ 
hacking Southcm with such 
vigor and dttamin.ation, u 
\\"If, sbown It I banquet for 
the Southern llllnois Ac:ticm 
Committee last wr:ck... Prui· 
dent Morris nui\"ed In 0\'1 ' 
:;:a, ~d ;:'t:: I~is the 'btl 
ing to attend another meeting. 
1lie more Of less motto of the 
::noubt~~~~ ~~pl~~ 
ih -e." 
••• Th.., the dumping or 
ctrtain aororit:y girls into the 
lake abould convinct then thtt • ! 
'they shouldn't throw greeen hud U) l.:etp SOuthern 
colo ri ng on fntunity mm ting an enJineering 
dressed in while jackerJ (and ' ta all , Nucation i1 
trouIm) . petith-e battle. ~ see 
····"",11><""""5 in th£ world to biuevtry . 
. boIu tvaybody is to ride wi 
• aaEf member (Of • r e w 
.. los. 
and rmin the 
<u<b ... 
bec:Jose 
Good And Bad Of Christine 
ec:~~ . copy of the 
AJ~ be usa mot!: ad· 
~~=.~r!:: ,r::: ::rru:_g and enjoyable to 
Another thing, be's aertain. 
EMPLQyriulT . 
AGEiCY 
WRITE _ CALL _ VISIT 
.. 341 StonUnl •• n"nc 
D_r. IIIln~' PIe .. 15411 
WMEIUllr • SECOIDAr • CCJU.¥E 
I PUCEMUTS /' 
T. A. BAKER. OW,!" of 110 ...... n., Us .... tudI. 
tr f.r I a, •• If run In IIIlnth. 
T..clon "'''' l1li .. to 110 MISTAKE I, w.llln, too 
Ionr.·LISI ,.. .... III., (It " sill •• , "n ....... _. 
D.n' "'" wrtto '"'" 
G .. _ ,tSttilnl fir reant GrI •• aIII, II,.nlnc" tucUn. 
FREE REGISTRATION Iy been righi-on the mcovics he: 
has reviewed to far, His judg- IF ............ ~::::2a;IaI_IE _____ ;;;;;~ 
=!,~~i~;~ 
Ovi5tinc's column hll uved 
me money III: the box offioe. 
Hope to KIt mort of hB rr-
vitws. 
WISIUS I LOT OF 
CLDTIES IT. 
·'5 
SILl ~Itf .. UU-'&, • 
LIn. ,_." ......... FIIIIII ..... 
""' ... n.. .... W ......... ...., .... ' 
:'::&:':::~L __ I_-~IIS.c..:.:WEST OF~ 
Marsha Van Cleve 
'II' st .... 1f lid, Vlce-Pml,,"' 
An xU" III~" In Stllltnt GIYrm. ,nt Dtllltltd , C" . 
• I~. EI,lrioncq PISt W.rt, 
WeIlIir. _amaer&proaa &o.t.w. eotin: (or... pmbtiac 
at the euiDo. Be .... .nou.J,. ooat.emplaUDc IUicide wbeD. 
qUe ....,.,..u,.. a ... uriQCi ftca _ ""- PeW 
~ .. Ja..- .... &ad aD .'Iid .... aGD.dor, .;~ ___ hod_ ............ __ ...... 
throucb the ~ ..... p ...... joan:IU.' Until.,.. 
the ... _ ."'_ ............... tIoouab!ri-D1. hod_ 
_ ....... bot ...... _ ""'" Lotuo PoW dodand 
that ........... hod ..... Ioid ....... __ . .. _ hUoaod_i!""""- 1Ibe';.;.J .. _._,..... 
.... ~uiI-.aod_ ............ _ .... ;. 1bo 
"' ... hod...-! ..... wr .. f_ ...... h~"''''' 
....... _~.-aod .......... _,booW 
~ ~::oi ... pnppeetift bride ~ &0 4eIi&bt eip.. 
..... 1Ibe_ .... -._oI-boIooI7b7"""-. _~hod_ _ "" ___ 
aad ...... ~~".. __ wraukt .... 
--........ ~ .... . But oohorioo .. _ Ibo ,;po . Lotuo PeIoJ; __ "'" 
aDn.~ ............ -mc __ be .. bwfa&beL 
n.ekI .. ~ .... l.oaIP...a~. tIat~_ 
.. lbotriho,boI, __ . the __ "' ............ 
tri .... pnme .... 
w.Sle.=::~tIoo.=~=~ ...... .;w,.aod-". .. _ .. , ..... polL _po 
me - ....... _. -". __ bb1_. 
heap rl cW. t.. ....... - .. t do )'OII"bawl-tuned GIll .. 
beP;-'~_, 
..... 14_ "-tIoo_ .p;~_ 
noIYed MwI,. upwa.id i:a. iaWiec:t. By the Mid& ~
pciod .. MIl ............ whicJI ... a"""'" 
_~bot_, ... ~__
.... - ...... -_ .. -........... • Ia .... N_ .... the ___-. 
1a .... ~.,--.. _"·..._._.1no>io ... 
.......... " _..,J-._ ........... _ 
~~._:..~aad~:_:..~=.: 
. :.,':":t .. ----b07.uiI! l....who_ 
Tbat.'. wil),. . ... ._ .... __ 
. . 
"It.....,;.... ... ..., ...... ..,~~.....,., ...... 
:-';~JW:.:':".:;=.":.-: ::.::" .. 
and con~rvarion . 
tbree-dIY mectinJ: 
at SIU', Uttle Grau}' 
' . .,.. 
Part of tilt National 
EduGuion Projecl. me 
" 
~C:nc~'o::X 
::n'H~th:~~n ~""'''' I Sd>ooJ 
end Rcc:realion, 
Nearly 100 
:~r.:~' Littlc Lake 
pus ditrdOf. SpeaUn will 
dude Cuy Com"·cIl. Stili: 
panmenl of Public: lrutruc:tion. 
The: progntn alia will £eatllrc 
ckmonsrntionl in Wiler Well', . 





,. S. lIIinels 
'Cwnj,I., III, 
TaIT .. QIJ ... ..,_wlthSolJlllt. 
AIsop"'-' ulan. A ............. 
ef ...... "'"" .. iIIwIor peim 10 
..,ef ................ .......... 
.... ..-..... peIot. 
Hundrecls of CoIcirs to Choose From 
- I 
'Imitation Of Life' Spates 
i Sob, Spoi~ Mo,Yie Fo~ U~I 
1,11111 C.rls1ln. Iii>< cl>ild"" CSoindno 0.. .nd 
M,," Rtyl.Wlr Swan Kohnei') I' '"*' up. thar 
"ltniution of lift" attempts e.Idm fail 1O,.geJ N'ithtt phl'lj. 
follow the contemporary Hoi. ally ~ : emotion;py. Then, ",for 
J~.w~ urge of handling the ""~I lS m!£nCied ~' bc • roug"!!. 
e.nigma with ~ing br- .climu: ... 15'n;unu~ run~1 
wiliu: gIO\'CS. Tht adage for ltCtN' II lURed. R1~ In tM ttud· 
. one is .. ...,..re'the lOb and dk 01 1958 5tand, • hune thn 
the m~':" Hardlv ,n\'DDC !",ould han: been usembl~·· lint 
Cum and . the .udienor is drf~-ed It ,Eredl. had tilt timt been 1949 
ern: 2 p. m., Woody Hall Patio. the finish. 1m "'_ 
MON~AY Uni\oual.lntffn.tional made ~ lut of . ~ taJ~'S ~Il 
Mect1ng of Unclassified 61 d m.. tomatic:alI break the back IS the K'llnf! . With 
. 9 I. m., Browne o:·~c ~~u ia ~ onc p1cuant uc:rpUon (Juanita 
IOnwn. uaditionaU\' manlgu to k Moorc), .11 of the pbyen IIC too 
lntmnunl • Board Meeting: OM of d¥ alsO-"nns in cinmll ' l lcb~ed UP,' 100 ~taJ~ lO 
IO •. m., MtnsCym. Incc eo the boll: Ornot and "'mi- rea!lZ.trhrirown mc:om~ 
. Slu&!nt Unio," Board "feel ' ration" is .oothc J tbt duds ~na Turner is . theatrically ia-
mg: IO •. m., Umon. IWbleb make this possible. This i':=hMd mother. who Jong hu 
OH-Campus House Presidents rime Producu Rost. Hunter and ! been tb.\~-aned 10 efforts to reac:b 
10 •. m., Morris Ubrary Loungc . I Di~or Douglas Sid: rul'e gil,.l tbe Itgl.tJlmre. Sla~ legitimllely. 
W. A. A. ~{odern DancE: 4J en their .11 for old U-J, onIY I£\"Cy IIune she thi~ks she is ~ 
p. m., Women s C)'m. Ito hme al l their efforts washed ~en! Ilone •. there u. ad Will-
W, A. A. Softball. ind Arch. l • w• y by one O\.eniud crocodile 109 10 the \\1n21 for hiJ pay-olf. 
cry: i~. m., Upptt Field . ltar. After ~rs or pt.yiflg an orf-
Men s lntnmw~1 Program: I A number of h eron Iccount st.I~ Pollyam, LInt rings the 
6:30 p. m., l\~en 's Cyn~. If or the f.ilurt of the film . A ~ bdl with "Titer Dan O'Hulihy, 
SnaIl. BUSiness InstllULt: 7 p. IlUt is that for most of the te- and~' ~radt to hmt and .(Ot-
rn .. Agnculturt ~09. Idious going the ICfttn looks Iikt tune. 1Oge1hq:. J!1 the mc&nbme, 
Southern minois S~·mphony . • duet-ring circus, IOfDClhing un,', chug~ter (Mi" Dee) 
V~,._ l l""',,", R:~ruJ: 7 p. m., 5ttaiglu from Bunum and Bailey. ~ru8" ~ thu motherly nq:1eca: 
Sh!)uk Audnonum .. '. I.nd the ~'U .bsorbs me metn'lln ~ mte.rest or show bwi~ HOIIsehol~en ~Ib.on . 71ing on • piecemeal basis beaUR and .. , axnfaned by J~ Gavm, 
p. m .• Muckdroy Auditonum. fhe is too conc:cmcd with I simul. ,a re~ ~u but Ibll I long. 
Phi Sma ~P~ Uaure: ~ :30 11lneo~ focus on III thrtt armc- s:: .. ~ .friend of ~a", I~d 
m., Manu librIrJ Auditor- tions Instad of observng then Mlu Moore, the ~anll,l~ maid 
. singly. whost d~ughter (f.Uu Koe:lmu) 
S. U .• Council Meding: TI • • DttJ Net Tell has I whire. rather. 
, Foundation. What'~ moft, there are • num- An <I,,·Lualer 
her cI inc:oruim:ncies in ptoehle' ~ ~l~?, ""bo did a a.ed~: Uni~usity Pmonncl. Of- tion fundamencah. The miJ'tit table jo], In A Tune To Lh'C 
on Hsrwood Ave. IfUU a time ol 10 yeas. buI 11& !d~~or ':t I~ ';;!~ 
-- ------- ----- -- - --
I 
is a fruanLed Madison A\~ 
,lass lipper. mIl in I aupor 
baUR be can 'l forget Lana. 
I i : , 
opp«o.. pli><Kluthot 
CID'f li\'C \\-thoul Bil! Broth· 
Gavin. Htt pines tum to 
on "htn mother tt\·u.11 
she is bringing ~ old flamt: 




It! Nd IIl1n.ll-On R.oIo 51 N"U CARBONDALE 
OWA" 
'H",422-K 
Daily Specials •• Rib Steak-Ham Steak $100 
C STEAK 
• All THE TEA 'OIl 
' COFRE YOU -CAN 
DIIH 
ITS A FITI'ING STORY . .. 
and the plot f'C\'ohu around tht IP«ial ctlncticrc 
c:Dl\Jtruttion and tnJc .. iud A, 8 , C bra • 
CUp! in n'tr)' Rounnt swimsuit ,iu. Tht: hippy 
cnd inC il )'our firurt: It in best. Come 1ft. 
UP TO GOOD .• . Ind ''tt)', dress-up wbile h ', • 
it. Our ~u "..ret baby with shirrings hither and 
)"on on """''en dohbY' patt.tmeiJ lastu. It JIIIkes friend, 
w ith yow figure , keqn "'N I mould br up, up •. • in, 
in •• • curwd, cun~. Creat! Blad:, While. 32 to 
38a1l in Ai B. C m.cups. 
$12.11 
Sho'rt -with 
a happv ending 
Olr ,eras ,,.,1 •• jad Inl'n tlrt f. whir 1I ••• r 
SIyI ... 
'YOUNG HAIR STYLIST 
FOA APPOINt MENT 
PHONE 7-4525 712 S. nl. 
JUIlIORS 1110 Y. T. I. STUIiEllt'S 
HAVE YOUR 1961 OB,ELlSI 
CLASS PICTURES TAKEN 
MAY 41023 
WEEKDAYS, UI I , . , to Ull " • . 
SATURDAYS, UI I . • • to 12,01 Noo, 
N E U N u.s T STU D I 0 
213 Wut Mlln CAl.ONDAlE 
Dill Gl j ·5715 For A,",ntJoIII\' 
nUli Red Cmutton B. II thk 
put weekend. She i, holdi n'! 
her bouqu~ or red C3m'lionl 
which w t'fC prtsentcd her wilh 
the honor. 
. the age of Eorty. ue ndled 
criSJ-cos.sN with fine lines, 
!hem the .ppeannce 01 • 
in the de5Cr1? What 
by this uage lamtn~bly 
~ done to imprO\'C mJf-
~"C)' aging liM is wTil' 
. of cardC'llntsS md 
"" 10"'=1''''''' Eor the WI twenty 
THURSDA~.FRIDAY 
ADM., ~DULTS 60' 
2 tr A Clrt .. ~ $1.20 
Showing At 8:00 OST 
IIIUITY CiUti.-
ri~R·C~i'BJ.~ 
Stxming at 10:00 DST 
C •• lrln Mlu"dl 
-In-
"ALL MIN~ TD GIVE" 
In Tecllnl"l., 
SATURDAY 
ADM, ADULTS 60, 
2 Of A tlrlNd $1.20 




"THE SV IN" 
CintalStt,. &; Ttdlnlttl. 
TUESDAY · V"EDNESDAY 
ADM, ADULTS lit 
2 • A CItI"j ·$1.211 
Sbown \t 8:00 OS[ 
'.'FLlGHT" 
OOUILE PREMIERE 
S~ Al9:d osr 
"M.N WITHOUT 
A IODY" 
I t~ I • ~ " 
..: <.- oA :..1 J.~~ ... 
• 
'REMIDE 
nlDAY • SATURDAY 









DAN O'HERLIHY II"RII& SMIU," I' 
JIlin CIIlIIY I I~;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;~I I SII~1J J,n" Iii ------~-
Sho,,~ 930 '[ MARLOW'S 
THEATER Hmln 
"TRE RlMlRUIU FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
Mil. PlIIYPlCIlR" C,nL Mil SIt. 2.30 DST 
COllIIESS WES 
Z1IWIII~ 
our bleSt Iknnuda Shorts. 
Anyone who enjo)'S the com 
Ion and CXIOlncu of I 
wcar can now make his 
mtt wardrobe oxnpldt. 
f •• nll In ,laills, 
l1li,.. " ,laIo. 
$]" liP 
DKfln, Clttin .r tI .. _· 
all". I • 
iFIANK'S 
lIa'S II. IOYS' 
WUR 
3M $,l1li IIIln,l, 
PIsono GL HUG 
'SPRING .fESTIVAL TIME IS 
SHELL TIME! 
Tills tlUII'" wortll 7St tlWJ~1 I labr!u· 




IATTERIES liD ACCESSORIES ' 
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WE S T SI DES H ELL 
I~·' 
Ii 
1101 W. MAIN . CARBONDAtE. ILL 
Pion, GL Hill . 
~1Ii==-~i&~~~~~~~~~~~U;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:ij1 HEELBONES 
First Aga'in ••• 
FOR YOUR BANKING EFFICIENCY AND PRESTIGE 
The First NationalllaDlt in Carbondale Scores Another "Firs'" in 
Southern Illinois by Improving Customer Semee .;nth ••• 
ELECTRONIC BOOiKEEPIlfG 
r I 
Look lor the ~gol Our DriYe in BekinO' Seme. iIId' Our 
Enlarged Lobby Semee Wb8ll You Retum To Southern's c.uiaPus 
Next FAll. We AN Building with Southem to Se". You !with 
More EfficiepcY. · . . I. 
fiRST .~.~AL BAilK 
FUEPU"II 
Two types of heelbones Ire 
held by Howard StI.im. SJU 
moJogist' who bt.ll~ these 
boMS provide • 
n~ mod.ad .. , ... ",,"" ••• r.~ 
sil remains. 
AL'HA PHI OMEGA . 
.' 
SeHti..AtSHI' AVAlLABLE 
I_.cu .. Ollbl"" AI no R ....... om .. I. th 
. • 0ftI00" "*' Alliin 




RCA VICTOR HI·FI 
212 IIlIn,ls A,enl. 
CARBONDALE 
FOR THE L1DY II 
WIlTII&I 
See III wl.e selldiln .f ... 





. in S. III.'" 
/ 
I. 
The Carbo~dale MerchantS Wish You 
A Fun!OFiHecl"-Spring Festival 
Hewiff's Relall Store Unle BUI's Gray's Market . Capitol Barber Shop 
114 "' .... IIlIn.lI 141WntM.ln 11. Eat Mil. IH _ ml .... An •• 
PU •• GL HI53 P~.n. GL 7·5115 P~ ... GL7 .. m ~ ... GL7"51 
Martin Oil Co. Andy's Curb Service Kelley Food Market Kampls Klipper lm· w.d M.ln 1''' __ 715 So .... IIIIDlk,An ... 
Plttn. GL 7-5111 P~ ... GL 7-4774 _GLI-4Z24 
Varsity Beauty Shop Bevis SOuthern .Food Service Hlb Cafe Irene Florist 
414 StlUlllltnlb A'tn •• "1~ 5 ..... IIIlnoi' , .. _lIn .... 1I1 __ A .... 
Pion. GL 7-5445 Pun. GL,,"U Pitt .. 1·_ _IIL1_ 
Juanita's Beaut~ Service Johnson's Staedard Service Culley Lynn Standar. Service Durall TV·Celter 
1215 Wnt r ...... 312 "' .... IInnols JIll NorIIIlIIlnoi. 41i_,I1D11s 
~'III GL 7 .. ,00 ~."' GL 1-7717 ~ .. aL J.1123 P_GL1_ 
Varsity Theater Brandon's Mobilras Service Bill's D-X'Service A HamiHon Service Station 
411 5 ..... IIIln.lI 217 "' .... 1111 •• 11 21.NorIIIlm.oI. Z21NdI1l1MlrA _ 
Pitt .. ilL 1 .. ,11 Plo .. GL 1·1735 _ GLJ.1121 _GLJ.2111 
Nllman Studio University Cleaners Frostop Drive-In T auart aad 'Parker 
lH "' .... ,111 •• 11 1I1_mlnols 411 Ndsnll",k , .. NorIIIll1 .... A .... 
Pitt •• GL 1·5&11 ~."' GL 1 .. 121 ~.GL1_ " .... aL7.J112 
Ulivenity Drugs CafeJeria Files East'Side Staadard Sobery" Tasty ' .astries Alice Fly Shp 
.. , "' .... 1111 .. " 512 Eat M.I. 4115 ..... 1111 •• 11 1 .. _,m .... Ann. 
_.GL1·7m P~ ... GL 1.J1I2 P. ·GL 1-41" P. GL 1.Q1I 
Yellow Cab Down .State Chevrolet Co. Vanity Ba~ber Sbp CoUetifa 
%11_1111 .... . JIll Eat M.ln 412 "'II1II 11ft .... 142 wnt Moll 
PIIooIGL1 .. ,21 
. ~GL1.J117 ~ .. GL 1·1445 no .. GL 1 .. 1;1 . 
" ":..-
Dor 'n'.'''s· Flo's 
mWnt .. ~n lOW ........... 
~ .. GL 1-5415 _aLHIIJ 
Moore, junior communicitions 
~:r~:w~I=;!a%: 
station: and Wally Clark, pro-
~ diredor and Du Quoin 





haohy ..m.. IWpb I\<da 
-~~!~~. 
ro:ltX" Wally Quk pOw 111 • 
• doyof~ .• 
B..;do. M .... ODd am. 
the ~ includes Bruce B.gg. 
dUd """""""" Moj.Dunan, 
traffic dira:tor; Joan lash, 
continuity dira:tor; Tony Alto--
belli, sporu diIU."lOr; Dn'C Re-no, auistant music director. 
and DarrdI.Bdl, assiant ttaf-
ficdircdol. 
WSRV • I'M h<giru hn>od. 
=~ ~ri~rand ~7r 
lit midnight. The ItItion is 
"00 the air" hom noon un-
til midnighz: on Saturdays and 
Sundays. 
The pic:turr: on the right 
shov.'S the staff taking • break 
at a c:opy-writing 5e55ion. AU 
WrognDlS I b a I appear on 
~:;:~~: 
nel. A triembet c/; Natioaal 
Assn. of Education Broadcast-
ing. the $Ution uses oumemua 
tape5 for progwns. 






;adf..-~ ____ p... 
a 01 plio,- _ tderisioa. 




c:lus~ .. .a1 .. 
amW""'during~g. 
AJr condiDoood. tho _ 
!:n~ WeiI-etWpped and II»" 
Positions on the stal1 an: 
non-paying ~. but 
:::. =~&"::~It-: 
- tbeWSRV sraff, asthepos.i-
Cions an: DOt Idd to Radio-1V 
maps only. 
All . is com-plell~_byltU­
.hIS, including wriring "'I'Y 
ODd..I.crionolp"'P""-
One of the fint ngulations 
bid down b ... mcmbcn of the 
aaff wu "No 'rock ' 0 roU' 
music.. .. 
C. Robbins, dim:tor of the 
SIU studiO$. aus are beld 
IIU FM towc5, thus Aving cbe pb}'5iClT education and 
much ttouble in hookng up AFROTC building ~ sc:bed-
lines: when a progmm u be- uIea for the nell future. 
ing interaepted. Southern offen 5lude:nts 
wi~~'! 7;~~ce~f: who wid! 10 go into mio md 
a broadcd of an athletic: television an opportunil)' to 
event, the Herrin tower just rn~C~.i~,!~~n: wbile 
piw up Ih< bwn !rom th. ~ ... , 
~'~~i= 0:: l~~ J1l!:~ m::d~~ ~ti:nSou=,: 
:.,~;; ' ~U: a:::~d %a~\~I~ i:=:'~ 6~n~_ 
trouble, Ind cuts tht- risk of STANDING mio stltioru in 
breakdown almost complete· the area. 'The man was high 
ly. in his pnUe. of Snuthem ta-
'The !ltatlon expecu to begin lent, and complimented the 
ftmOtr. control broadcasting Univc:n.ity for giving 5Ndm1l 
nett ""'~. By rcnote control. In opportunitv to wOl"k ill 
the station wiU opc:ratt the their c:bosm £i~)d. 
~itt.cr &om the ampus PreiCDDng a ",,'C1I-choscn , ... 
studio. thus ClIm:n~ down on nety of programs, the SIU 
):1:~~EJ:: chief.~ Sta~onu::~::: 
engineer of the ttanmUtttt. grown ttknt with a poles-
Em1en is a union empl~'tt. sionaJ sctting. 
which is required by the Fed· A unique situation COllCa'D- f 
en! Communications Com· inA me studmt employment • 
~sUon. ~ o~~:~: ~~R~w~!;'::.: 
~~ emphasiu!d the fact working 00 a DOO-aWy buU. 
that the station is opcnted 
rro=:~Ud:~ 
tionalwork. 
The sucras of the campus 
radio station is another step 
i~~~~1n~ 
few l""'. tho ogricuItm. build· 
ing. llfe science building and 
=~=::=co; Oll<lltl)a building due 10 be 
completed in Sepremhc:r. Alt-
gkd Hoi! bu t..n .....tdod 
and cnruauc:tion has begun 
on the University C'.cta:. 









H. !)If' " ••• ,. tor 
.q. wlilo ~ MoUoor" 
atftI WIoImr. IIor ip 
. or ,_nco, ,"'n 
fin' on .n.1tIs ,Iridy 
IfJ.d""' .... :._ 1Ir_ .. T .. F .. • • 
.... 
CDMnETE UNE OF · 
.• UllEIIl 
. ' If.GI1'SWuII 
· ,IIIIIES · :.# \ 
• ....... IS$U liD 
IIIISIZEI 
~ .f.'1 'FAMOUS . !1m .MiIWJ . ..... 
1111._ 11111 Ol·10517I 
An n t lIntle. 
MIpriI, .0. n 
, ~'::'!.:,~~ ~';JIII!: 
Smn.. I , MIlIir, <DoNI. 
M ....... , Un" -.' NIl· 
_ , Mory Frr HlsIMI, An· 
HI CIrII 0-', _ Ee.· 
UI 0...." .... 1 .. Clltryl 
""",, Onto I ... 11_, I.· 
:l:,~ sn:~.=: : ~.:.: I GR:ADUA'TlNIG 'S;EHIOR.S 
trrr E. T"otI,lr., AllnT." 
kN, .nll Allin ' WMIII'Iff, 
Ir, 
will rme-hoe noaaliL 
EI):W1l E, 7.immcnmn. U · 
liamt dean of men, said Wed· 
nelday that some adlison Ire 
not lCbcduling frcsIunen and 
other studmts who 1m uking 
Qm,"OQticm, and that no oed· 
it is ghu if it is DOl inchad· 
ed on rTstration arch. 
. Zimmerman said that I n f 
RUdmt who is taking Con\'O< 
cation this quazter. and ·doea 
not hl\'~ the required CDWK 
on bis registtation card, should 
haW: his adYisu tdd it t h h 
1111. lIak. felr lIether 
Wilt ••• 
.. , IJ. I Calli ftr 
IIOTWEI'S Dlfl 
c •• , In 'nil Git Ol r 
MoUoor'. Drr S",,"I 
Roses'in Snow Cake· '2.lp 
WEDDINGS - PARTIES - OICHICS 
c .... M." CoilS For All O._n. 
SOBERY BAKERY 
, ..... Gll-4S13 




of f \ 
KIy HIlT" 
... 11·25-3' 
MIry lIn! HOlan 
••• 35~·2"36 







• •• 34·22·34 
S_ .. nNellsen 
. .. 35·24·36 
C ... lu NIITIJ 
... II ·~·J5 
ap. Koppo ......, k opon-
taring Davis lor the Ugl,. 
Man Contest. He is unclaui· 
fled, haib from Vincennes, 
Ind. 
HENRY MANGIAF~RTE 
Come to PIP'. honey. 
HO\\'~"ef. it Joou IS if Hcn-
ry M.n~iaforte would MI'e 
iOtnC: trouble in getting "hOo 
n~" 10 CXImC' to " .. ~" if 
lobe saw this d10t of the Ugly 
Faculty, Stall Who's The 
Can't Smoke 
In Classrooms 
hall"'ilYs. o:ctfX in design .. :-
cduea§. 
Ie I'''' urcued ma[ smokin~ 
in buildings such as Old MII:l 
endangtrs the li'"H of both SIU-
dcnts.ndfaculr,·_ 
11M: lena ~uesled hie}"· 
c1~-riding faculty and s I I ( ( 
membm to me bicycle" p;ilhs 
irute1d of sidcwa14- Also 10, 
bc: DOled is the: fact thai I be 
hbn candidlte oE Woody H.II . 
A f=hmm m.. Cubondok, 
Henry is pnxndy In the Col· 
.... 01 Ubuol "'" .nd 50· 
cnca. H.Drv has pren:~' c~'es 
-50 pretty thaI one ktcps 
looking II tbeotber. • 
JIM MASSEY 
\VM. me worry? Jim Mu-
5q'. junior chemi5U)' mljoT 
from Abon. looks IS if be just 
d:e~1 o~o ~ms~.fr;.~ .~ 
April 30 Meetj~la 
Controversy Over length 
Of T enn In COll1CiI 
SeNIor Jim Conndl su~. 
WI election of the ~dultc 
during spring dectionli 
i beause: the rmjorily of 
:::,,:~,.:~;.:I ~"I~un"~tilutr:~o:n;O;J;t am· 
lie "id this is lrue beause 
the lu~ number of gnd-
students who n:rmin on 
o~::l-ea~bers dis-
to the numbcr of grad_ 
remaining on the 
years. They smn-
spring dcaion or 
did represenl Ihc 
if not the indi\·id. 
of <I" 2n,,,,; d.",doduh.ng the [COlI 
, 
" 
c. __ = =-===- ___ ..".... __ ._-,-______ _ 
Ph ... IL 7-211. 
Yes, Y. en TIIII It WHI! Yeu ••• Fnsh • 
• ,.,.- PI".e", "WI ... ., !ajl, 
It Ilpt ..... Dt/loJlsl 
PIZlA 
TOMITO I ••. ~HE£SE 
/TAL'.I~ ~~U~IIE I 
HALf I •• HALF • 
MUSil .. 
alelOr. 
PEJIIIUOI/ , • . 














I ... , 
AS 
THE PIZ'ZA KING 
Til SIItIi 1/11 .. 11 AIR CONDITIONED 
The CarbOndale, ' L t ttl e 
c-y Lou md Soudocm 
Aaa ~ win .oem be 
_ria.~FM 
ndo network. t\bcu 25 ...,.. 
bi~ unl. will be uood r.. dl>-
ptIdUuo """ ood _b. 
~ .. "u.. aIIldaIal""Pl"" 
and dYil cWmte CiCImlDUniCI· 
tions. MOlt of the mobile uniu 
will' be in Physical Plint can 
andtruc:b . 
.El«:tions are fOUnd the 
comer and if il time nocr 
tDDlC todUnkpolidcall,. Ooo', 
:r::r...: f;~ or~:'~ 
1001 who win contributt: to 
Sowbom. 
T ae5dJy u the 
.:bed1l1e time COl' 
121 E. MIl. 
tntnnl. f_ ... , 
HIcbrr'_ ........ 
---
' _ .. T .. _._ 
Cn, CoIoItIIf. DoIhorj _ , 
, D .... oa. '-' ., , .... Inwnor 
...... GI ..... , SIU AI • •• , 
; 
PEIfOIM.ANCE ._ •• COMFOIT ••• $Af£TY ... ..... .AU.U!U:D W!4 AUfOMOTM tISfOIYJ 
NEWLY A"IIINTED, , _ 
H.ntar .It.-, CI.".' lilts ~ .. n 1".lntt_ IIURr fir t\1 SI~.m IUlnels 
am '" tM •• iilnr ,AlW CIttM. Can: 
RDAD, .n" TlACK. 
It_ Inll TI'ICk SIJI: "Un ... ltfln.lll', ri'" dI. SIIMtHst 11111.". nll rift 
.~ In, elf •• III",rwMn: In die "''1. . . . 
'Aln - SALES _ SERVICE 
" $oI1lol<n 1111 .. 11 I.' ........ S~"" C. H ... .-s" 
HUNTE,R" I ,OJOR' CO.,'ANY 
415 NIIIl ,III1D1l. An. , ; ••• GL 7~.5 CARlON DALE 
. The slanin~ command, for 
[ncrs' will bt ( I) ' 'Take Your 
The order of ~·C'nts : All muks" and (2) I gun ,hal. 
the lntnmural Track I 
mec! will be run off Six lOompson Poinl lulls-p ro-J:. r:fs. the prr I~;~ =~ing for 2<40 wOtnCn and 
Hardwick Blazers Provide 
UNIFORM 
DISTINCTION! for 
COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, CWIS. ATHLETIC TEAMS. FRATERNITIES 
• RldI.~.n __ 
· A_ Iolluk Na.,. Rod, Block, <lioo, ComIorioIp ~ 
· ",,_ .. =al_ .. IOj>_ ••• __ 
..... --
7- '~ 







.... .. -~. Y'"obin;g<oa:Y";' 
ftlIitJ tD SL Louil .na! 
day. '''They run CUI of • chute. 
:: .. F' Iookmg. ."""'p-
Not HII Itst 
• ,His brilliant performJlnCl: 
TUe.by night wu not hiJ 
best time, bci14-ewer. Ron pointed 
OUt that 1at AJ:DUQet ~ m ,AAU 
IIl«t iD' OUcago. running unar-
tKhcd. be WII doc:ked -in 48.8 . 
.. , didn't ruliu WheD the 
IeaSOn aned thaI "'e \\o"tte .IS 
StrOng 15; we "''Ut ,'' temUked 
Ran. '" think e.'et)'Ont has bU 
thOr 'peak now. En:ryone pullt-i 
togetbtT and rally "''ml after 
that title lut . weekcnd." (StU 
won the lllinois State Trl\. k 




Ron Helberg. 5eJlior mid· 
d1Miisunce man from E,·u-
green Puk, broke the varsity 
440 rK'Ord T uesd.ay nighr with 
a time of :49_2. Ron, a-a~ 
u in of the Saluki Cindume:n, 
'~~::rnp!:abl;'~! I--,-------
into the confen:noe u be lvy 
h,'Oritel," Slid Helberg 'PUking 
cf the llAC meet at f..Mttm Mtr· 
lUgl.II on ' the 22 aDd 23. We 
~~!~ hnc • good shot . t .e:-
• When questioned .bout his The Salul:is " i ll chase 
duinc:es in the quutcr at the Hawks around the gol! 
~cU:re =~~.o R~~ ;:: this weekend. 
Central Michigan. Mc\'tfS and ~ Lynn Holder and 
BbylocL:, J bdjc,.'C, that will hot~ooting COli squad will 
~~l ~~ :":~:/~7.j8~ ::~ngof~ ):!o:ndt~!~ 
the Kansas Rw)'S • couple of tomorrow It Quincy wh~ 
ween 'go." will pia), Quincy Collr'gt':. 
When Ronald Hd~ Rndu- With ~ \ictory in both 
. res in June. South~ willlosc a es, the SaJuLis would set 
fine athdae and a fine gentle- ord for Ithc most victories i 
man and the holdet of the: 440- 5CUOn by an SIU golf 
yud dash mark. Lasl spring the Saluki i 
won ll land lost 2. 
"Doc" lingle has bec:n tack. \\'~n 1 ~ of II matches 
ex " al Southern since the 5pOTt th iS sptlng. 
,,"'IS put on I varsity basis in 1he Silukis M'·e br-en 
1927. Tuesday night's win was by uptian Dick Foulk 
:thcfosit:g~~'on~;4~:' ~~~~n~rt\~ 
- - eraging in the low 70's. 
Since 19-H Slu hn won 1 5~ has the best round of the 
baseNII galflCli . Martin 's ath· - a three·under-par 69. 
lacs hne lost 93 during the The Salukis d ose: OUI the 
SOil a week hom 
More people drop In for Camela than 
any other cigarette all earth. It . tanda 
to l'OUOll : the boot tobacco m&k .. the 
boot omoke. The Camel blend of coWy 
tobacc&o hal never been equalled for 
rich II&vor and e&lygoing mIIc1n .... 
I 
PtIt fexl. aN faMY """,M,..., . • • 
. $16H 
plus tu I 
RI(. ilrlr $11.15 ;.:. 
BUY 10WI 
OFFEII LIMITED .: 
Now! Sa\'t as you SUrt your 
~W:';:u!,,"x':/= 
pria: on the JOl'ely Ladb' 
O'Nile~ js flJllOUSs.m.: 
sonite Srream.lite. Add matdi-
:~ pi~ to complcte y o u ; 
Kef,s ib fi rst tri, INkl 
~_.tbo W. A. _ > 
~---' . ---......... ~ ..._<1 ..  .... 
va1aa.c-. ..... _ . 
--... ... --.. .. ,-"" 
".-. 
Call 10<_"", 
A' ...... ..., • 
........... , 
m s. lU.cAlIOItIIAU 
cknrs' orgmiutlon nn obuin 
ttansporulion for the ~Dt Iny 
time aftn 5:30' p. m. Wcdnes-
daJ=lt the Neo.vnun Geter, 101 . 
W. Wa]nuI St. 
"un I umolic Be Eleco..eJ 
Keep in Step 
With Spring 
COOL, COMFORTABLE 5299 STRAP flATS 
• ALL STYLES 
.~ 
. . 
• ALL .COLORS 
III-.a's· 
.. FACTOIY SlOE' 'OITlET 
Add sporldo to Mother', 
wardrobe, a glow 10 her _ 
• • . g8t hoi with 
from our gi<m"""'''' eollo!;fiOft 
of all that·, .- and 





1he1ool:"'~inatri ... bWt ... 
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...... bIuo. Sind 3210 31. -.dT_ 10. ... 
·OTHER SUITS • • • • • : $1._$\4.11 
lEACH HATS - lEAl:H 1;OWE4:'" I~CH IA~ 
. · .. 'HIr ...... ;~' ...... 
anN MONOAY NIGHTs UNTIL I. 
